DECLARED PLANT
Desert ash

Fraxinus angustifolia
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Desert ash is a large, fast growing,
deciduous tree which has been widely
cultivated as a garden and street tree in
the temperate regions of Australia.
It is now declared under the Natural
Resources Management Act 2004, with
prohibition on sale and movement
throughout South Australia and enforced
control in the Adelaide and Mount Lofty
Ranges, and Kangaroo Island NRM
regions.






Other common names: ash, narrow
leaf ash, narrow-leaved ash
Family: Oleaceae
Synonyms: Fraxinus rotundifolia,
Fraxinus oxycarpa
Origin: North-western Africa and
south-western Europe
Often confused with other Fraxinus
species and other deciduous trees

WHY IS IT A PROBLEM?
Desert ash is a common environmental
weed in the greater Adelaide region.
 grows rapidly and forms dense
monocultures by suckering from
roots
 prevents regeneration of native
species, outcompeting them for
moisture, light and nutrients
 has high seed production
 invades streams, creeks, riverbanks
and drainage lines.

Peter Swart, http://www.plantweb.co.za/

DESCRIPTION
Habit: deciduous tree about 10-12 m high, with a
dense rounded crown. Leaves: opposite, bright green
with serrated margins, glossy on the upper surface.
They are divided into 5 or 7 (occasionally up to 13)
leaflets, arranged in pairs along a common stalk with a
leaflet at the tip. Leaves fade to yellow in autumn.
Flowers: Insignificant and without petals, greenish in
colour and appear in late winter before the leaves
emerge, in inflorescences at the end of the branches.
Fruit: a flat single-seeded winged samara with a slight
twist, in large weeping clusters.
HOW IT SPREADS
Desert ash spreads by wind and water-dispersed
winged fruits. It also spreads via root suckers, and
stem pieces that are transported during floods and
dumped garden waste.
HABITAT
Desert ash is found on roadsides, watercourse areas,
disturbed and waste sites, grasslands and open
woodlands in the temperate zones of Australia.
DISTRIBUTION
Desert ash is established in the Flinders Ranges,
Northern Lofty, Murray, Southern Lofty and South East
regions. It is also naturalised in Western Australia,
New South Wales, Australian Capital Territory, Victoria
and Tasmania.
WHAT CAN YOU DO?

For more information
Contact your local Natural Resources Centre for
information on controlling declared weeds:
www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au
Further weed control information is also available
at:
www.pir.sa.gov.au/biosecuritysa

Seek control advice if you have this weed. Select
alternatives to replace invasive garden plants. Read
‘Grow Me Instead’ for suggestions.
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